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Scientific name status Common Name Description

delicate plant with fan-shaped leaves

drooping sheoak tree with "leaves" hanging down or drooping

e

pinkwood

fishbone waterfern

bluish bulbine-lily herb; soft hollow leaves; spike of yellow flowers

prickly box

south esk pine tree; conifer;

shrub; star-like white flowers

large dodderlaurel "monkey twine", parasitic on other plants

green rockfern resurrection fern

flax lily

soft treefern Tall fern, trunks to several metres tall

white flag-iris strap-like leaves; white flowers

e black peppermint

sagg

e guitarplant

coast paperbark

yellow bottlebrush

t river mint

river tridentbush tiny yellow flowers; leaf with three leaflets

kangaroo fern growing on trunks of other plants or rocks

Goto Photos

Adiantum aethiopicum common 
maidenhair

Allocasuarina verticillata

Bedfordia salicina tasmanian 
blanketleaf

shrub/tree to 5m; leaves dark green above silver 
hairy below; yellow daisy flowers in groups

Beyeria viscosa small tree; inconspicuous flower; female plants 
have 3-lobed fruit

Blechnum nudum fronds light green divided only once, fertile fronds 
different

Bulbine glauca

Bursaria spinosa small tree; distinctive "purses" (seed cases); white 
starry flowers

Callitris oblonga

Calytrix tetragona common 
fringemyrtle

Cassytha melantha

Cheilanthes austrotenuifolia

Dianella revoluta strap-like leaves; blue & yellow flowers; blue 
berries, stamen tips yellow

Dicksonia antarctica

Diplarrena moraea

Eucalyptus amygdalina tree 15 to 30 m with fine rough bark; leaves 
narrow; buds 7-15+

Exocarpos cupressiformis common native-
cherry

tree; conifer-like foliage; edible orange coloured 
fruit

Hakea microcarpa smallfruit 
needlebush

sharp needle-like leaves, white flowers, small 
woody fruits

Lomandra longifolia tussock of strap-like leaves with notched ends; 
flowers in spiny clusters

Lomatia tinctoria shrub; divided leaves very variable in form; white 
flowers

Melaleuca ericifolia tree; white papery bark, profuse white flowers in 
summer

Melaleuca pallida shrub/tree to 5 m; leaves blue/green; flowers 
yellow bottlebrush to 8 cm long.

Mentha australis herb; strong peppermint aroma; threatened 
species

Micrantheum hexandrum

Microsorum pustulatum

https://www.utas.edu.au/dicotkey/dicotkey/ferns/gAdiantum.htm
https://www.utas.edu.au/dicotkey/dicotkey/Fagales/sAllocasuarina_verticillata.htm
https://www.utas.edu.au/dicotkey/dicotkey/AST/ast/sBedfordia_salicina.htm
https://www.utas.edu.au/dicotkey/dicotkey/EUPHORBS/sBeyeria_viscosa.htm
https://www.utas.edu.au/dicotkey/dicotkey/ferns/sBlechnum_nudum.htm
https://www.utas.edu.au/dicotkey/dicotkey/lilies_etc/zBulbine.htm
https://www.utas.edu.au/dicotkey/dicotkey/Pittosp/gBursaria.htm
https://www.utas.edu.au/dicotkey/dicotkey/CONIFERS/sCallitris_obl.htm
https://www.utas.edu.au/dicotkey/dicotkey/MYRTS/gCalytrix.htm
https://www.utas.edu.au/dicotkey/dicotkey/BASAL/sCassytha_melantha.htm
https://www.utas.edu.au/dicotkey/dicotkey/ferns/sCheilanthes_austrotenuifolia.htm
https://www.utas.edu.au/dicotkey/dicotkey/lilies_etc/gDianella.htm
https://www.utas.edu.au/dicotkey/dicotkey/ferns/gDicksonia.htm
https://www.utas.edu.au/dicotkey/dicotkey/irid/zDiplarrhena.htm
https://www.utas.edu.au/dicotkey/dicotkey/MYRTS/sEucalyptus_amygdalina.htm
https://www.utas.edu.au/dicotkey/dicotkey/OTHERS/sExocarpos_cupressiformis.htm
https://www.utas.edu.au/dicotkey/dicotkey/PROTS/sHakea_microcarpa.htm
https://www.utas.edu.au/dicotkey/dicotkey/lilies_etc/gLomandra.htm
https://www.utas.edu.au/dicotkey/dicotkey/PROTS/sLomatia_tinctoria.htm
https://www.utas.edu.au/dicotkey/dicotkey/MYRTS/sMelaleuca_ercicifolia.htm
https://www.utas.edu.au/dicotkey/dicotkey/MYRTS/sCallistemon_pallidus.htm
https://www.utas.edu.au/dicotkey/dicotkey/LAM/sMentha_australis.htm
https://www.utas.edu.au/dicotkey/dicotkey/EUPHORBS/sMicrantheum_hexandrum.htm
https://www.utas.edu.au/dicotkey/dicotkey/ferns/gMicrosorum.htm
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native olive

southern storksbill

e

tall shrub with white flowerhead & round leaves

mother shieldfern note bulbils (new FERN) on fronds

common dogwood

t river clubsedge rush at edge of First Basin

bulging fireweed small yellow flower heads; listed as "vulnerable"

cotton fireweed

kangaroo apple

r helicopter bush

yellow bladderwort

Notelaea ligustrina small tree; leaves lance-shaped to 5cm; small 
green to purple fruit 

Pelargonium australe herb growing in rock crevices; leaves kidney-
shaped; flowers pink/white

Persicaria subsessilis bristly 
waterpepper

herb to 1m; growing among rocks near water; 
small pink flowers

Pimelia nivea bushmans 
bootlace

Polystichum proliferum

Pomaderris apetala shrub/tree to 10 m; leaves to 10 cm with deep 
veins, white under; flowers cream/green in 
branched clusters.

Schoenoplectus tabernaemontani

Senecio campylocarpus

Senecio quadridentatus greyish, hairy herb with small daisy-like flower 
heads

Solanum laciniatum shrub; lobed leaves; large purple flowers; 
yellow/orange fruit

Spyridium vexilliferum shrub to 1m; tiny flowers surrounded by three 
white bracts

Stylidium armeria coastal 
triggerplant

robust herb; leaves to 25 cm in basal rosette; 
flowers pink/magenta in spike to 50 cm or more.

Stylidium graminifolium narrowleaf 
triggerplant

herb to 50cm; leaves narrow, strap-like; flowers 
pink, four-petalled, in spikes

Utricularia australis

https://www.utas.edu.au/dicotkey/dicotkey/OTHERS/gNotelea.htm
https://www.utas.edu.au/dicotkey/dicotkey/GERAN/sPelargonium_australe.htm
https://www.utas.edu.au/dicotkey/dicotkey/CARYOPH/sPersicaria_subsess.htm
https://www.utas.edu.au/dicotkey/dicotkey/THYMEL/sPimelea_nivea.htm
https://www.utas.edu.au/dicotkey/dicotkey/ferns/gPolystichum.htm
https://www.utas.edu.au/dicotkey/dicotkey/RHAMN/sPomaderris_apetala.htm
https://www.utas.edu.au/dicotkey/dicotkey/Cyp/zSchoemoplectus_val.htm
https://www.utas.edu.au/dicotkey/dicotkey/AST/ast/sSenecio_campylocarpus.htm
https://www.utas.edu.au/dicotkey/dicotkey/AST/ast/sSenecio_quadridentatus.htm
https://www.utas.edu.au/dicotkey/dicotkey/SOLAN/sSolanum_laciniatum.htm
https://www.utas.edu.au/dicotkey/dicotkey/RHAMN/sSpyridium_vexilliferum.htm
https://www.utas.edu.au/dicotkey/dicotkey/OTHERS/sStylidium_armeria.htm
https://www.utas.edu.au/dicotkey/dicotkey/OTHERS/sStylidium_graminifolium.htm
https://www.yarraranges.vic.gov.au/PlantDirectory/Aquatic-Semi-aquatic/Utricularia-australis
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GJ

common maidenhair
delicate plant with fan-shaped leaves

GJ

drooping sheoak
tree with "leaves" hanging down or drooping

GJ

tasmanian blanketleaf

Goto List

Adiantum aethiopicum

Allocasuarina verticillata

Bedfordia salicina

shrub/tree to 5m; leaves dark green above silver hairy below; 
yellow daisy flowers in groups

https://www.utas.edu.au/dicotkey/dicotkey/ferns/gAdiantum.htm
https://www.utas.edu.au/dicotkey/dicotkey/Fagales/sAllocasuarina_verticillata.htm
https://www.utas.edu.au/dicotkey/dicotkey/AST/ast/sBedfordia_salicina.htm


GJ

pinkwood

GJ

fishbone waterfern
fronds light green divided only once, fertile fronds different

GJ

bluish bulbine-lily
herb; soft hollow leaves; spike of yellow flowers

GJ

prickly box

RS

south esk pine
tree; conifer;

Beyeria viscosa

small tree; inconspicuous flower; female plants have 3-lobed 
fruit

Blechnum nudum

Bulbine glauca

Bursaria spinosa

small tree; distinctive "purses" (seed cases); white starry 
flowers

Callitris oblonga

https://www.utas.edu.au/dicotkey/dicotkey/EUPHORBS/sBeyeria_viscosa.htm
https://www.utas.edu.au/dicotkey/dicotkey/ferns/sBlechnum_nudum.htm
https://www.utas.edu.au/dicotkey/dicotkey/lilies_etc/zBulbine.htm
https://www.utas.edu.au/dicotkey/dicotkey/Pittosp/gBursaria.htm
https://www.utas.edu.au/dicotkey/dicotkey/CONIFERS/sCallitris_obl.htm


BC

common fringemyrtle
shrub; star-like white flowers

GJ

large dodderlaurel
"monkey twine", parasitic on other plants

GJ

green rockfern
resurrection fern

GJ

flax lily

GJ

soft treefern
Tall fern, trunks to several metres tall

Calytrix tetragona

Cassytha melantha

Cheilanthes austrotenuifolia

Dianella revoluta

strap-like leaves; blue & yellow flowers; blue berries, stamen 
tips yellow

Dicksonia antarctica

https://www.utas.edu.au/dicotkey/dicotkey/MYRTS/gCalytrix.htm
https://www.utas.edu.au/dicotkey/dicotkey/BASAL/sCassytha_melantha.htm
https://www.utas.edu.au/dicotkey/dicotkey/ferns/sCheilanthes_austrotenuifolia.htm
https://www.utas.edu.au/dicotkey/dicotkey/lilies_etc/gDianella.htm
https://www.utas.edu.au/dicotkey/dicotkey/ferns/gDicksonia.htm


GJ

white flag-iris
strap-like leaves; white flowers

GJ

black peppermint

GJ

common native-cherry
tree; conifer-like foliage; edible orange coloured fruit

GJ

smallfruit needlebush
sharp needle-like leaves, white flowers, small woody fruits

GJ

sagg

Diplarrena moraea

Eucalyptus amygdalina

tree 15 to 30 m with fine rough bark; leaves narrow; buds 7-
15+

Exocarpos cupressiformis

Hakea microcarpa

Lomandra longifolia

tussock of strap-like leaves with notched ends; flowers in spiny 
clusters

https://www.utas.edu.au/dicotkey/dicotkey/irid/zDiplarrhena.htm
https://www.utas.edu.au/dicotkey/dicotkey/MYRTS/sEucalyptus_amygdalina.htm
https://www.utas.edu.au/dicotkey/dicotkey/OTHERS/sExocarpos_cupressiformis.htm
https://www.utas.edu.au/dicotkey/dicotkey/PROTS/sHakea_microcarpa.htm
https://www.utas.edu.au/dicotkey/dicotkey/lilies_etc/gLomandra.htm


GJ

guitarplant
shrub; divided leaves very variable in form; white flowers

GJ

coast paperbark
tree; white papery bark, profuse white flowers in summer

GJ

yellow bottlebrush

GJ

river mint
herb; strong peppermint aroma; threatened species

GJ

river tridentbush
tiny yellow flowers; leaf with three leaflets

Lomatia tinctoria

Melaleuca ericifolia

Melaleuca pallida

shrub/tree to 5 m; leaves blue/green; flowers yellow 
bottlebrush to 8 cm long.

Mentha australis

Micrantheum hexandrum

https://www.utas.edu.au/dicotkey/dicotkey/PROTS/sLomatia_tinctoria.htm
https://www.utas.edu.au/dicotkey/dicotkey/MYRTS/sMelaleuca_ercicifolia.htm
https://www.utas.edu.au/dicotkey/dicotkey/MYRTS/sCallistemon_pallidus.htm
https://www.utas.edu.au/dicotkey/dicotkey/LAM/sMentha_australis.htm
https://www.utas.edu.au/dicotkey/dicotkey/EUPHORBS/sMicrantheum_hexandrum.htm


GJ

kangaroo fern
growing on trunks of other plants or rocks

GJ

native olive

GJ

southern storksbill

GJ

bristly waterpepper

DT

bushmans bootlace
tall shrub with white flowerhead & round leaves

Microsorum pustulatum

Notelaea ligustrina

small tree; leaves lance-shaped to 5cm; small green to purple 
fruit 

Pelargonium australe

herb growing in rock crevices; leaves kidney-shaped; flowers 
pink/white

Persicaria subsessilis

herb to 1m; growing among rocks near water; small pink 
flowers

Pimelia nivea

https://www.utas.edu.au/dicotkey/dicotkey/ferns/gMicrosorum.htm
https://www.utas.edu.au/dicotkey/dicotkey/OTHERS/gNotelea.htm
https://www.utas.edu.au/dicotkey/dicotkey/GERAN/sPelargonium_australe.htm
https://www.utas.edu.au/dicotkey/dicotkey/CARYOPH/sPersicaria_subsess.htm
https://www.utas.edu.au/dicotkey/dicotkey/THYMEL/sPimelea_nivea.htm


GJ

mother shieldfern
note bulbils (new FERN) on fronds

GJ

common dogwood

GJ

river clubsedge
rush at edge of First Basin

GJ

bulging fireweed
small yellow flower heads; listed as "vulnerable"

GJ

cotton fireweed
greyish, hairy herb with small daisy-like flower heads

Polystichum proliferum

Pomaderris apetala

shrub/tree to 10 m; leaves to 10 cm with deep veins, white 
under; flowers cream/green in branched clusters.

Schoenoplectus tabernaemontani

Senecio campylocarpus

Senecio quadridentatus

https://www.utas.edu.au/dicotkey/dicotkey/ferns/gPolystichum.htm
https://www.utas.edu.au/dicotkey/dicotkey/RHAMN/sPomaderris_apetala.htm
https://www.utas.edu.au/dicotkey/dicotkey/Cyp/zSchoemoplectus_val.htm
https://www.utas.edu.au/dicotkey/dicotkey/AST/ast/sSenecio_campylocarpus.htm
https://www.utas.edu.au/dicotkey/dicotkey/AST/ast/sSenecio_quadridentatus.htm


GJ

kangaroo apple
shrub; lobed leaves; large purple flowers; yellow/orange fruit

GJ

helicopter bush
shrub to 1m; tiny flowers surrounded by three white bracts

RW

coastal triggerplant

BC

narrowleaf triggerplant

yellow bladderwort

Solanum laciniatum

Spyridium vexilliferum

Stylidium armeria

robust herb; leaves to 25 cm in basal rosette; flowers 
pink/magenta in spike to 50 cm or more.

Stylidium graminifolium

herb to 50cm; leaves narrow, strap-like; flowers pink, four-
petalled, in spikes

Utricularia australis

https://www.utas.edu.au/dicotkey/dicotkey/SOLAN/sSolanum_laciniatum.htm
https://www.utas.edu.au/dicotkey/dicotkey/RHAMN/sSpyridium_vexilliferum.htm
https://www.utas.edu.au/dicotkey/dicotkey/OTHERS/sStylidium_armeria.htm
https://www.utas.edu.au/dicotkey/dicotkey/OTHERS/sStylidium_graminifolium.htm
https://www.yarraranges.vic.gov.au/PlantDirectory/Aquatic-Semi-aquatic/Utricularia-australis
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